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I . Ul 1 INDIGESTION L
"SYRUP OF FIGS"

CIIILD'SLAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove poi- -

sons from stomach, ttver

. ".. : ' and bowels. ;'

AERIAL. MAIL IS

EXPECTED SOON

FROM CHICAGO
...

Government Really to Sirn

Landing Field Lease Ask

. Description of Flying
' "

Conditions;.

"Pape's Diapepsin" Instantly relieves Dyspepsia,

, or a Sour, Acid, Gassy Stomach quick I Sure I

to the administration looking for a
compromise that would have re-
sulted in reservations much milder
than the administration is now ready
to accept"

Congressman Reavis declared that
the administration - permitted its
hour to go "by, and Senator Lodge
welded all of these contending
forces in the senate together into
one faction.

"Mr. Lodge did this weldiifg with
such security," says Mr. Reavis,
"that it Is now safe to say that the
league of nations can never be rati-
fied without the Lodge resolutions."

"The master,ly leadership, with
which he had taken advantage of
the many mistakes of the adminis-
tration in the treaty fight," said Mr.
Reavis, "is regarded in Washington
as being the equal of any leadership
in the political history of the United
States." i.

Congressman Reavis left Omaha
last evening to return to Washing-
ton,, where he has been called by
pressing business.

in the history of ; the' country, ac-

cording to Congressman Frank C
Reavis of Nebraska, who stopped in
Omaha yesterday on his way east

"The differences in the viewpoint
of many of the senators when this
fight was begun," said Mr. Reavis,
"were very many. There was one
faction, headed by Senators Borah,
Johnson and Poindexter, who want-
ed no league of nations at all; there
was that faction, headed by Senators
McCumber and Colt, which was will-

ing to accept the milder sort of res-

ervations, and yet another element
which wanted amendments or
strong reservations, with Senator
LaFollette advancing his resolution,
following no leadership at all.

"It was practically impossible, at
the beginning of the fight, to get
.these senators with divergent views
together on any policy. There "was
never air hour, for months, when
many of the senators who wanted
mild reservations, not only were re-

ceptive to, the' compromise adminis-
tration, but were making overtures

LEADERSHIP OF

LODGE HELD IN

HIGHEST REGARD

Washington Considers Work

of Senior Senator In Treaty

Fight Among Finest Ex- -

- amples In History.;
' . - - -

The masterly leadership of Sena-

tor Lodge in the fight against the
peace treaty and its league of na-

tions covenant, recently ended in

the United States senate, is gener-
ally accepted iri Washington as one
of the finest examples of leadership

Do YOUR FEET get COLD
even in your good shoes?

Think of the innocent little chil-
dren who haven't any shoes and
whose poor mothers , are utterly
unable to buy them any.
'

. There are many such in Omaha.
And these are bitter cold days.

Frevtoimlr Btknowtodfcd S4SS .49
(uh "C" , 1.00
Thraj-la-O- a 4... 19.00
"

Total ...M...4M.42
Send or bring your contribution

to THE FREE SHOE FUND, care
of THE BEE, OMAHA, NEB.

gestion, dyspepsia or a disordered'Food souring,' gas, acidity I Won-

der what upset your stomach? Well,
don't bother! The moment you eat
a tablet or two of Pipe's Diapepsin
all the lumps of indigestion pain,
the sourness, heartburn and belch-
ing of gases, due to acidity, vanish-tr- uly

wonderful 1 i i

Millions of people know that it is
needless to be bothered with indi

JJiapepsin neutralize acuity ana
give relief at once no wat'ing! Buy
a box of Pape's Diapepsin now I

Don't stay miserable I Try to regu-
late your stomach so you can eat
favorite foods without causing dis-
tress. The cost is so little. The
benefits so great. You, too, will be
a Diapepsin enthusiast afterwards.

UNEMPLOYMENT ;

PROBLEM GROWS

WITH COAL CRISIS

Associated Charities Unable to
Attend to Cases Re-- ,

ported.

r Mid-Wee- k Specials in the "Children s Store" Is Eagerly Looked Forward to by Thoughtful Parents--- I
As Our Reputation for Value Giving in IVinterfuVenile Apparel Has Never Before Reached Such a Height

The unemployment problem is be- -

1 thai Omaha is to be a permanent
landing field. for aerial mail is taken
from a telegram received yesterday
morning by Postmaster Fanning
from Arthur. Praeger, second assist-
ant postmaster general, requesting
names of the officers of the Omaha
committee with whom the Postof-fic- e

department can make a written
agreement for the use of the landing
field. "The message also Requests the
field notes and description of , the
landing field and states that upon

the data a tentative form of
agreement will be submitted by the
Ppstoffice department for approval
or modification. -

Commissioner Ellis ij the Cham-

ber of Commerce immediately tele-

graphed the names of the officer
and mailed the information and
maps containing a description of the
tract and of Omaha and its eleva-

tions. .
"That the government is ready to

sign up positively assures Omaha a

permanent place on the aerial mail
route,"' say Commissioner Elus.

The first .aerial mail is scheduled
to reach Omaha by December 15

and everything possible will be done
to have a field and hanger ready
to receive the first plane from Cht- -

ing impressed upon Omaha by the ',!-- -

TVERY mother wants her daughter to be warmly, comfort-L- -
ably, stylishly clad therefore the specials listed for tomor-

row's sale will have the double appeal of notable values, smart

Accepf "California" Syrup of Fi$s
only look for the name California
cn the package,, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless laxative or physic
for the little stomach, liver and
bowels. Gulden love its delicious
fruity taste. Full directions for
child's dose on each bottle. Give it

" without tear. 4 ..

. Mother 1 You must say "Califor-
nia.".'. , . .

moaes ana seasonaDie service. . ;

An Extraordinary Example of Girls' Shop Values in
5 CV DressesVjririS

Progreaahre Women Use The
Omaha Bee Advertising Col-um- nt

aa Their Shopping
Guide.

coal famine. .
.Mrs. G. W, Doane, superintendeirt

of the 'Associated Chanties, stated
that her organization. Is unable to
attend to all of the cases reported.

"We would like to have the
names of volunteers who will as-

sist us with their automobiles," Mrs.
Doane said. "If it is only for a few
hours a day, it will help. We need
clothing of all kind We have re-
ceived many calls from needy fam-
ilies. There are cases where the
father is ill and a wife and six or
more dependent children looking to
us for help. We know Omaha will
care for its own and it is our pur-
pose to make the Associated Chari-
ties a general clearing house for the
distribution of intelligent aid,"

' Many Ask for Work. ,

More than ISO men and boys ap-
plied to the municipal free employ-
ment bureau Tuesday for work.
Fifty stated that they had been
forced out' of employment "on ac-

count of the coal situation. '
"We have very few jobs to offer

these men," said C A. Davis, man-
ager of the bureau.

Twenty-fiv- e school teachers ap-
plied to this bureau for work. ....

B. H. . Casey, county superinten

cago. '
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Alterations Free.2 Charge Accounts Invited. -

JAUNTY and smart, undeniably. warm; youthful in line, fabric and color of finest
serge in rich plaids navy browrr and greens trimmed in novel collar

and cuffs of contrasting shades and fancy yarn embroidery.I MAOlfTFITTIIIS mi v w Mwmw ui
V 1CCMPAMY Sizes 6 to 16

S.ESCO. t6th A JACKSON ST$

Girls' Warm Goats
$1522

SWAGGER little tailored models in loose . back, 'widely belted styles, with large
collars and deep, fancy pockets. Made of handsome mixtureschecks

dent ot charity, reported that each
day increases the number of applir
cants for coal.

Children Are Suffering.
'

"There has never before been so
many calls for help at this time of
the year," said Mrs. Mary E. Anth-
ony, superintendent of the City Mis and plain fabrics.
sion. "We are receiving many calls
for clothes and shoes for children. Sizes 8 to 16 Years
Boys and girls have recently come
to the mission in shoes that were
almost without soles." Girls' Full Lined CoatsMrs.. Anthony asserted that the.
mission is unable to meet the de-

mands being made.
Major Frank McCormick of the

Volunteers of America stated that $2522
i

he intends placing cots in the build-
ing at 114 North Fifteenth street and
will offer sleeping accommodations
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to as many as can be cared for. He
said it is a time when "those who are

ARM, handsome coats with good looking fur collars-i-n the snappy flare backed
and belicd-i- n modes. Made -- of soft textured '

zibeline,
'
polo cloths,; in brown,

'

burgundy.: '
, ,-

: r Sizes 7 to 16, and 3, 15 and IZ Years '.'
navy,able to help should help those who

need help. .

Claim Widow Gives
. Cold Weather Needfuls That Are Cozy and Warm

Separate Skirts Serge Middies Girls' Bath Robes
' Property of First

,
Husband to Second

Alleging that Frances R. Wagner
iS giving the property left her by $15.00 to $22.50 $7.50 to $12.50 $5.00 to $7.50first husband to her second hus- -i
Iier

prospective heirs of the es--1 In Sergetate of $152,000 filed a petition in Made of the Heavy Beacon Blankets
. - Sizes 8 to 16 Years

Qf Navy Flannel and Serge
, Sixes 6 lo 20

Plaids and Navy
'12 (o 17 Years

Cirls Shop

district court yesterday asking an.
order restraining her from transfer-
ring any more property aud request 'Second Floort--
ing that she be compelled to make
an accounting.

Chauncev Abbott, ir.. Wells Ab Middle-of-th- e- WeekSpecials in the Boys' Shop to KeepSon Warm Healthy andHappyThe Style Lines of the 'New1 .'' bott and Morris W. Abbott, sons of
Chauncey Abbott, deceased, filed tkej
petition.1 They state that their
father's ' half brother. Nathan W.
Wells, died in 1909, leaving his en- -
t;re estate to his widow, Frances R.
Wells for her lifetime and with the'
provision that at her death it go toi
Mr. Wells' mother and his half
brother of their heirs.

Mrs. Wells married Ernest O.j
Wagner and the plaintiffs allege that
Mr. and Mrs. Wasrner are conspiring1
to manage the estate so that the,
plaintiffs will be deprived of their!
interests in it.

The Co. of
Schuvler is named as a defendant.

And Listen, Mothers and Fathers
Boys are more practical than we give them credit for so make them happy give them. Christmas gifts that are'

useful so .they can slide, snowball, skate be outdoors the coldest days, yet be warm and dry. Any of the follow-
ing items would make a small boy joyous. ,

Warm Overcoats v

For Boys 2 to 8 Years For Boys 7 to 17 Years
: $8.50 to $21.50 $19.75 to $35.00

One of those classy little bent-in-the-mid- kind, with a big belt running around, with a great
big collar, deep warm pockets the real thing. . ' ; J

Two Pants Suits
6 to 17 Years

$8.95 to $45.00
Well made, heavy, warm mr.terials in good looking mixtures, the suits that last a long, long time, even for the

liveliest youngsters. .
"

I.)-- . Will Win Your Admiration
' CoaU that impart that attractive, well groomed

I appearance o desirable during the holiday sea--
son have just been received in an abundance of
becoming models. These later arrivals are beau- -

tifully tailored from warm, soft textured fabrics
i, in every, fashionable shade and are very modi-

fy erately priced. "

i h The Styles: jLoose Back Yoked Back Semi-Belte- d

1 " NoVclly BelU Self-Colla- rs Fur Trimmed

Part of the estate consists of 9321

Uhares in this compan.

Man and Girls Caught f

In Raid Sentenced

On Vagrancy Charge

A 90-da- y jail sentence was given'
J. C Brock, 510 South Twenty-sec- -;

ond street, yesterday in central po-
lice court on a charge of vagrancy.

EtcFull Length ' Tucked Waist
' The Fabrics:

i

,1 . When arrested Monday night in his
room together with Robert Will--!

Suedine
Velours

Etc.

Evora Cloth ' Silvertone
Caledonia Broadcloth

' ) " Mixtures Rich Plushes
s

iams of Council Bluffs and two girl
poli found a complete burglary

Flannel Shirts
Sjzes 12i2 to 14'

$2.95
A boy cannot help but be warm

In these classy Gray, Tan or Blue
Shirts.

Flannel Blouses

Ages 6 to 15 j

$2.25
Indoors or out, they are exactly

what littla men like; well made,
in Blue, Tan and Gray.

kit it was said. Hats, said to
! Prices 242,2m37i Up

Union Suits
4 to 16 Years '

2 for $3.50
- $1.95 Each

" How good they feel these cold
days. Every mother should want
her boy to have them.

Play Suits
; Washable

$1.75 to $6.95

Mackinaws
Ages 8 to 12

$10.95 to $21.50
The big woolly ones, all full of

nice big squares, to wear in place
of an o'coat when sliding, skat- -

ing; easy to slip on classy look-

ing.

Silk Shirts ,

For Dress Up
. $8.50

Oliver Twist Suits
3, 4, 5 and 6 Years

$14.00, $15.00, $16.50
Made extra nice of best quality

velvet pants with cunning little
silk blouses; fancy collars and
cuffs.

Bathrobes
So Mannish

- $2.95 to $7.50

Leather Coats. Boys' Blouses
Reversible The Better Kind

$29.75 $1.25 to $6.50

ALL j
Satin Silk

Dresses I

Gauntlet Gloves," velours andLeather Belts with r Knit Toques, all good r rc C10C
fancy buckle .ODC color combinations.......... ODC, DC, OJCf 10CI $1

armly lined vpl.ID, l.jDleather, w

Neckties Four-in-Han- d and Winsdor Styles, 50c to $1.00. Ear-Fla-p Caps Fancy Mixtures; Sizes 6 to 7, $1.95.

Free With every purchase of $15.00 or over in the Boys' Shop a real watch that keeps good time.

have been stolen from the Omaha
hat factory, Fourteenth and Doug-
las streets, were also found in his
room, police say, besides several re-

volvers.
The girls, Eva Lamb. 813 Fif-

teenth avenue. Council Bluffs, and
Christine Dellmore, 1705 Avenue I,
Council Bluffs, were given 30 days
each in the county jail on charges
of vagrancy.

Williams, who was taken to Coun-
cil Bluffs Tuesday for alleged
thefts of automobiles, will be,
charged in central police court with
adultery, the city prosecutor said.
Efforts are being made to have him;
brought back to Omaha.

Students Continue Studies

.
While Schools Are Closed

Many students in Central High
school are continuing their studies
at home during the enforced clos-

ing of the schools due to the fuel
shortage. Teachers living in Oma-
ha are conducting classes three days
a week in their homes for some of
the students and assigning lessons
foi1 home study. Reports that the
schools would remain open indefin-
itely prevented many of the students
from obtaining assignments for
home study.

Boys' Shop -- Balcony

OffAt 3 wornA sale that solves the
question of "How can I
secure a becoming dress I
for little money?" All
the new and accepted; !
modes for winter wear j
find representation. l

ELDREDGE --REYNOLDS CO.

The Store of Specialty Shops"
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